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Child. ~ .6.oeorcUDg to the Bible.
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f
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Child Study According to the Bible.
The attitude of the Lutheran Church, specifically of our branch
of the Lutheran Church, toward the Bible, is one which finds little
,ve Where,•er
tum, we find oppoappreciation in the world to-day.
sition. The Church of Rome hns added to its mutilated Bible tho
vagaries of tradition and the cloims of an "infallible" Pope. Moat
Protestant denominations have set osido tho inspiration •of the Bible
or ao modified the meaning of inspiration os to make the word mean·
ingless. l!oreover, many of the olJcged leaders of Protestantism have
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jomell ~ with the enemies of the Word and the Church in dayins ffllD. the :fundamental truths of Scripture, nch u the deity of
l - Ohriat, tho vicarious atonement,
faith juatification b7
alone.
the Vhsin Birth, and others. What Isaiah wroto of the true Church
in hia day bu once more become true of the Church of the pure Word
and CODfl!llion at the present time: "The daughter of Zion is left
a • cottage in a vineyard, as a lodgo in a garden of cucumbers, as
• beaiepd city," chap. 1, 8.
The oppoaition againat the Bible becomes particularl7 violent
when QW!ltiona of general human knowledgo are broached, such as
in thole the fields of history, geography, chronoloa, geol01r71 astronomy, and other sciences. It is alleged that the information on these
qaaticma WU put down by the writers of the Biblical books in the
1■111e W■J' as any ono else might write from even a meqer acquaintance with the subject. For that reason countlcu pastors, teachers,
and profeaon, both here and abroad, are engaged in pointing out
what they consider mistakes on tho part of tho writers. Thia was
• fat0rite putimo especially during tbe last century; but the effects
of thia false application of higber criticism persist to thia day in
apite of the many evidences t-0 the contrary, such as were present.eel
h7 William Ramsay, Robert Dick Wilson, Greeno, Kyle, and others.
Yet this situation, fnr from discouraging 118, rather tends to
IPT8 111 a now interest in the Scriptures, to induce 118 to search,
l'lllllllck, scrutinize, the holy writings, John IS, 30; 1 Pot.1, 10.11, in
order that we may be built up, not onl, in our moat ho]J' faith in
the redemption wrought by Jesus Christ, but also in our certaint, of
the truth of every word ns given by tho Spirit of God. The Bible
ii not a text-book of geography, history, chronology, and tho natural
lcienees, yet every word, even every incidental remark concerning
nts thete
of human knowledge, is accept.eel by 118 DB the
truth. Likewise tho Bible is not a text-book of PB7choloa and
JIC!UIOl7, yet every statement port.nining to these subjects aa found
in any book of tho Bible belongs to the inspired account and m118t
be IO evaluated by us. All other books in the world, no matter on
what 1ubjeot they aro ,vritten, are onl, relatively true; the;y represent, even at their best, only the highest accomplishments of the
hum11n mind. Tho Biblo alone is tl,o absolute truJl~, the truth which
bu 1univcd tho storms of centuries and millonniuma, and will, as
the Word of the Lord, abido forever. And while we rejoice in 8ffr7
~ in arcbool01r7 and in the natural sciences which tends to
TiJulicate or corroborate tho truth of the Bible, our pleasure is not
bued upon the fact that the Bible is in need of auch defense, but onl7
1lpDD the pouibility of removing doubts of earnest aearchora for the
truth more euil7. It is primaril, for thia reason that we have l,Jltem•med the defense of the Bible in the science of apologetics.
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Since to us. as to all true believen, the Bible ia UY ca11,ol-"
ln&U. in all its atatementa, thorefore we aceept alao all ita da1alllllta
concerning psycholOSY and pedagogy with becoming meelm- and
aincerity. He who made man and endowed him with reuon, He.
who searches tho hearts and the innermost thoughta of man, He who
even understands our thoughts afar off, Pa. 189, 1-16, ia surely

the

one whose inspired Book can boat reveal to us the knowledge of man'•
soul and its workinss in tho various circumstances of life. If we
add to this the fact that Jesus, who knows what is in mon, John S, SIS,
was tho greatest Teacher that over lived, tho incomparable Teacher
in both knowledge of the matter which Ho taught and the method■
which Ho employed, then we have overy reason to tum to the
Book which Ho Himself bade ua search and scrutinize in order to
gain therefrom at looat a little of the working knowledge which we
10 aore]y need in our own teaching. No matter from what angle
we view our problems, an approach to these pedagogical ond PV·
chological problems through tho study of tho pedagogy of the Bible
is a scientific approach. It ia in this spirit that we take up 11 brief
discussion of the subject Ollild Study according to tlio Bible.
The first point that Christian teachers must remember with
regard to child study is that children are a. oilt of God. Thia ia
clearly stated in tl1e Old Testament. It is mentioned aa n bloasing
of God, Pa. 68, 6, that He "settcth tho aolitary in fnmi1ies.'' In
Pa. 118, 9 God is praised for His cxc.-ellcncy, because "Ho makcth the
b11rrcn woman to keep house nnd to bo n joyful mother of cluldrcn.''
In P s.127, 8 the ,,irtues of God's blessings nre set forth: "Lo, children are nn heritnge of the Lord, and the fruit of the womb is Hi1
reward," lo which the inspired author add : "As arrows aro in tho
hands of the mighty mnn, ao nro children of the youth. Happy is
tho mm tliat hath his quiver full of tl1cm.'! Tho snmo thought ia
expressed in Pa. 128, 3. 4: "Thy wife shall be as n fruitful vino by
the sides of thine house, thy children liko olh•e-plnnts round about
thy table. Behold that thus shall tho mnn be blessed that feareth
the Lord.''
These declarations concerning children ns gifts of God are
reflected in tho attitude taken by the bolievera of tho Old Testament
in desiring the blessing of the Lord. Abram complained to the Lord:
"What wilt Thou gh-o me, seeing I go childless I" and we arc told
that his wife shared his eagerness to hnvo n child or children. llnchel,
the beloved wife of Jacob, was ao distressed on account of the fact
that she had, up to that time, been denied the blessing of the
Lord that she cried out: "Give mo children, or else I die," Gen.
80, 1. It ia expressly stated that it was the Lord who gave to Ruth,
the wife of Boaz, the aon over whose birth Naomi was ao elated, Ruth
4, 18. In the story of Hannah, the very nome which she ga.ve to her
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Samuel, signified "becauae I haYe aaked him of the Lord,"
1 Bam.1, 90. Tho atoq of the Shunammite teaches the same 18IIIOD,
9 Xinp 4:, 16. 17. 86. 87. Wo might add here alao the eumple of
Eliaabeth, tho mother of ,Tohn the Baptist, who conaidored heraoH aa
being undor the reproach of men because of her childleuneu, Luke
1, 7. M. 5HS. IS8.
Tho truth that children are a gift of God remaina in full force
also in the Now Testament, aa it over will when men's falao economic
Qltema do not interfere with tho providence of God. Our Lord apeaka
of tho joy which a mother feela when 11 child ia bom into tho world,
John 10, 21. Tho Apostle Paul apeaka of tho function of motherhood in 11 manner which brings out ita privileges in 11 most 11mazing
1'17: "Notwithstanding aho shall be saved in child-bearing, if they
continue in faith and charity and holincss with aobriety," 1 Tim.
2, 15. And shortly nft.erw11rds follows hie admonition : "I ,vill
therefore that tho younger women marry, bear cl1ildren, guide tho
house, give none occ11sion to the 11dvers11ry to apenk reproachfully,"
1 Tim. 5, 14.
Binco children 11re thus, in such an emphatic manner, described
u tho gift of God, it follows that tl,e Lorrl'• eatimate of cliiltlren ia
one wl1ich 1111 pnrents mid teoehers must share. It was 11 most aenrching lesson which tho Lord gave to His disciples when they presented
their question, "Who is tho greatest in the kingdom of heaven I" For
He told them: "Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted and
becomo as littlo children, ye shall not entor into tho kingdom of
heaven. Whosoever therefore shall humble himseH na this little
chiid, the some is grentest in tho kingdom of henven. And whoso
shall receive one such littlo child in My name recciveth l[e. But
whoso shall offend one of these little ones which believe in Me, it
wero better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck
and that he were drowned in the depth of tho sea," Matt~ 18, 1-6.
The same 1C880n was brought homo to tho disciples when young
childnui were presented to ,Tesus and tho Savior spoke the well-known
words: "Suffer the little children to come unto Mo and forbid them
not; for of such is the kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you,
WhOBOever shall not receive tho kingdom of God R8 11 little child,
he shall not enter therein," Mark 10, 14-16; Luko 18, 15-17. In
His last charge to Peter the Lord commiuioned him to feed His
Jambs, which has rightly been understood of the special care which
the young children of a Christian congregntion should receive, John
.JI, 15. It ia clear, then, that Christ magnified child-life, that He
emphasized tho place and the importance of child-training both at
home and in the church.
But all this was not done witl, a weak amtimentalily1 with
a gushing emotionalism, which ignores the natural sinfulness of
111D,
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children and prates about tho innocent darlings both before and
aftor tho age of aelf-conscioumeea ia reached, u though cbildnn
were ainleu when they are born into thia world. It ia aaid of A.dam
after tho Fall that he begot a eon in hie own likeneaa, Gen. II, 8, that
ia, in tho likenCIIII of sinful fleah. Here tho worda of the Apoatle Paul
apply: "As by one man sin entered into tho world and death by aiD,
and ao death paaaed upon nll mon for that all have ainned. . . •
Death reigned from Adam to lfoaea, oven over them that had not
sinned ofter tho similitude of Adam's tranagreaaion," Rom. II, 19. lf.
Thia ia further pro,•ed by tho words of God, Gen. 8, 21 : "The imaginaiion of mon'a heort ia evil from bis youth," that ia, from childhood. Tho aamo truth ia presented in tho well-known words of David,
Pa. 51, 5: "Behold, I was ahnpcn in iniquity, and in sin did my
mother conceive me." And ono of the moat complete expoaitiona of
tho question of natural sinfulness ia found in tho words of Jesus to
Nicodemua, John 3, 1 ff., eapeciolly v. 6: "That which ia born of the
fleah ia flesh," tho word fiu1, being used aa in Gen. 6, 3. 19: "My
Spirit shall not alwnya atrivo with mon, for thnt ho also is flesh. .• •
All flesh l1ad corrupted hie way upon tho enrtl1." Every parent and
every Christion educator must keep in mind this inherited deproviq,
this natural sinfulness of children, otl1crwiao the wl1olo proceaa of
teaching and training will rcat on n wrong foundation.
But before wo follow up tho thoughts suggested by this truth, we
tako noto of the fnet that the Scripture distinguishes 11arioua p1riod1,
or atauaa, in the development of children, physically, mentoll,y,
morally. The first stage of tbe cl1ild's Iifo is tbat of infancy, from
tho time of his birth to tho time when ho gets his first bearings in
life. At this time tho child is n babo, 1111 infa1&t. Tbo Babe Joaua i■
gi,•en thnt nome, Luke 2, 12. 10; the lit.tlo children whom Jeaua
blessed nro ao called by Luke, chap. 18, 15; tbo Hebrew infants whom
tho cruel decree of Pharaoh threatened nro ao designated by Stephen,
Acta 7, 10; ond the word is applied to Timothy when Poul writoe,
2 Tim. 8,111: "And that from a child thou hast known tho Holy Scriptures.'' -After the ogo of the hobo (/Je•rpo,) cornea later infanC1', that
of tho little child (11,;.:r,o,), originally used with great definiteneu of
the period after aelf-eonsciousnesa boa been estnbliahed. The di■•
tinction ia clearly made in Mntt. 21, 16, ,vhere Pa. 8, 3 ia quoted:
"Out of tho mouth of babes [or little ebildren] ond sucklings Thou
ha■t perfected praise.'' The meaning ia quite clearly indicated in
Eph. 4, 14: "That ,ve henceforth bo no more children, tos■ed to and
fro and carried about with every wind of doctrine.'' Here the absence of certainty and assurance, the dcpendeneo of tho age of early
childhood, is uaed aa a figure in spiritual things. The same thought
appears in Heb. 5, 13 : "For every one that uaeth milk is unakilful
in tho Word of Righteousness; for he i■ a babe [or a :,OUDI' child].
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But ltrong meat belongeth to them that are of full qe.n Here the
contrut brinp out tho special significance of the wo?d, u of a child
that bu not yet reached the ago of clear di■cretion and of underltanding. - When tho child bu puaed the stage of childhood and
raahe■ the ago of discretion, so that he is no longer a ,,,~. a ",;."",
or a mull°", Matt. 2, 8. 9. 11; Luke 1, t59 :ff.), then we mq ezpect him
to lq uide childish thinking. Op. 1 Oor. 14, 20; Is. 7, 18, just u in
1 Oor. 18, 11 the apostle had contrasted adulthood with the stage of
the little child (d,.,ie - •,j.ir,od, It wu clearly understood that the
period of infancy would be merged into the atago of aelf-conaciouan-■• that thia would develop into the period of diacretion, and that
the fint indications of adulthood might be expected to follow. Our
P1'918Dt distinction is only slightly more elaborate, when we apeak of
infancy, of early childhood, of late childhood, of the preadoleacent
age, of early adolescence, and of late adolescence.
The Jowa, who were very careful t.o follow every hint given b;r
Scripture, observed tho diviaiona, or stages, of development in their
echool system. Their loweat school waa the infant at:l&ool, the pupil■
being "babies of the teacher's house." Then followed the ·elementary
ic:laool, or "the houae of the book." Next came the gmmmar, or early
nt:ontlarg, at:1iool the "bouae of atudy," or "house of learning." Thia,
in tum, was followed by tho high school and tho academy, or college.
Full authority and full privileges wore granted only when the actual
adult stage had been reached.
Each nge of childhood preaenta problems of a peculiar type, but
parent& (and teachers) arc instructed not to neglect tl&s t:are, love,
,rotet:tion, and guidant:a of the children and pupils entrusted to them.
We find many examples of thia attitude in Holy Scripture. Amram
and Jochebed, the father and mother of lloaea, watched over their
10n with tender solicitude. Ex. 2, 2 ff.; Acta 7, 20; Heb. 11, 23.
Hannah, the mother of Samuel, Wll8 deeply concerned about hia welfare, even after ahe had brought him to the Tabernacle t.o aerve before the Lo?d, 1 Sam. 2, 10. The widow of Zarephath showed her love
for her aon in a very impressive manner, l Kinga 17, 21. Just aa
instructive is the account of the Shunammite woman, 2 Xinga 4, 29 :ff.
e regard
in which parent& held their children became practicalq
proverbial, as many passages of the Bible testify. Thu■ the Lord
aaka, Ia. 40, lG : "Can a woman forget her
sucking child, that ahe
ahould not have compll88ion on the ■on of her womb I" A similar
picture ia used by Moses, Num.11, 12: "Have I conceived all this
people, have I begotten them, that Thou ahouldeat aay unto me, Carry
them in thy bosom 118 11 nursing father beareth the sucking child1''
Thia love and aolicitudo of parents is pictured alao in the New Teatament. Tho father of the lunatic bo;r besought J'e■u■: 1'l£aater,
I beleech Thee, look upon m;r ■on, for he ia mine only child. And,
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lo, a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly crieth out; and it teueth
him that he foameth again and, bruising him hardly, departeth from
him," Luko 0, 38. It ia evident that hia father's love waa deeply moftCl
by tho affliction which had come upon hia aon. It ia the aame attitude
which we find alao in the case of the nobleman of Capornaum whm
he cried out, John 4, 49: "Sir, come down ere my child die," and
of tho Syrophe11icin11 woman, when abe pleaded with tho Lord to heal
her daughter, l{o.tt. 15,251 ff. That this attitude of aolicitoua care wu
not confined to tho parents alone ia aeon from l These. 51, '1, whaze
St. Paul writes: "Wo were gentle among you, oven aa a nune
cheriahoth her children.'' Even the pedngoga, or naaiatanta to the
teachers, ore referred to in Scripture ns men to whom a certain part
of tbo boys' training woa entrusted, Gnl. 3, 24: "Tho Law woa our
pada;.900 to bring us unto Obrist.''
It is in this connection that we note tho emphasis of tho Bible
on ca.ro/uZ, conaciontious, compreltomivo,
and consistent training
of
children in order that tho nnturnl sinfulness of their bcnrts might
be counteracted and that they might be led to tho knowledge of their
hen,•enly Father nnd their Sn,•ior Jesus Obrist. 'rho fundamental
rule is that summarized by St. Pnu), Epl1. O, 1-4: "Children, obey
your parents in the Lord; for this is right. Honor thy father nnd
mother; which is the first commn11dmc11t with promise: that it IDDJ'
bo well with thee and thou mayest live Jong 011 tho earth. And ye
fathers, 11rovoke not your children to wrntl1, but bring them up in
tho nurture nud admonition of tho Lord." Tho form of this commandment in tl1e Old Testament wns: "Honor thy father ond thy mother
tl1nt thy doys moy bo long upon tho lnnd which tho Lord, tby God,
giveth thee." Ex. 20, 12. This is emphasized Lcv.10, 3: "Yo abnll
fear every mnn his mother nod his father," nod is repeated Deut.
5, lG: ''Honor thy father nnd thy mother, as tho Lord, thy God, bath
commanded thee." It is clear from theso pa ages thnt the obedience
of the Fourth Commandment implies n reciprocal relotionship, as we
see also from Ool. 3, 20. 21: "Children, obey your parents in all tbinp,
for this is well-pleasing unto the Lord. Fathers, provoke not your
children to nnger lest they bo discouraged." On the port of the
parents it means a sympathetic, but firm insistence upon nn obedience
in keeping with tho authority vested in them by tho Lord; for they
are His representatives ,vith regard to the children entrust.eel to
them. This excludes both an absolute, tyrannical power and a weak
sentimentality. And on the port of the children it means obedience
in. the Lord, with an attitude of cager service, or as Luther puts it
in his explanation of the Fourth Commandment: "Give them honor,
serve and obey them, and hold them in love and esteem.'' It ia in
this aenae that wo must read and interpret tho various pauqes of
the Bible which describe the position and the attitude of children.
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The Lord IQ9 to all children: ''ll7 BOD, keep thy father'■ commandnot the law of thy mother. Bind them continually
fo:nakemata and
1lJIOD ~ heart and tie them about ~ neck. When thou goeet, it
■hall lead theo; when thou aleepest, it ehall keep thee; and when
thou awakeet, it ehall talk with thee," Prov. 0, 20-22. .And again:
~ BOD, hear the instruction of thy father and fonako not the law
of thy mother," Prov.1, 8. ''Heor, ye children, tho instruction of
a father ond attend to know understanding," Prov. 4, 1. "A wiao eon
maketh n glod father, but n foolish mon dcspiaeth his mother," Prov.
16, 20. "A foolish son is o grief to bis father ond bitterness to her
that bore him," Prov. 17, 25. "Hearken unto thy father that bcgat
thee ond despise not tl1y mother when she is old," Prov. 23, 22. These
rightly
P118811gca,
understood, find their application olso to the relation obtaining between pupils and teachers. From these pDBBDges it
ie clear thot all modern educational theories ond doctrines which set
osido tho obedienco of the cl1i1dren in the Scriptural senso and advocate eitl1er spontaneous development of the children's mind ond
will or a go,•ornment in l1omo and school based upon mutual agreement only, are entirely out of harmony with the will of God aa so
clearly expressed tl1roughout tho Bible. Thia obedience may call for
such measures of disciplino as tho situation may require, primarily
enmest admonition, reprimand and reproof. Prov. 1, 8: ''My son,
hear the instruction of thy father and forsake not tho law of thy
mother." Prov. 13, 1: "A wise son henretb bis father's instruction,
but n scorner heorcth not rebuke." Prov.15, 5: "A fool deapiaeth his
father's instruction, but ho that rcgordeth reproof ia prudent." Prov.
0,28b: "Reproofs of instruction are tho way of life."
Training in obedience is the first atop in the careful rearing
of Christian children; but this must be accompanied and followed
by a training in 1.:nowZadgc. The Bible soya: "Train up a child in
the way he should go, and when ho ia old, ho will not depart from
it," Prov. 22, 6. Thia ia often referred to by modern educotioniata aa
apeoking of a development of natural talents on the port of the child
himself; but the verb menna "to initiate or prepare" by imparting
information. While education ia not merely a telling process, it
muat begin with tho giving of information. It ia only later thot this
procesa can be expanded into directing tho acquisition of knowledge
on tho part of the children. In tho field of religion and morals in
particular it ia neceaaory to bring information to children again and
again, or oa tho Bible puts it: "Thou shalt teach them [these words
which I command theo] diligently to thy children," Deut. 6, 7, that
is, impreaa tho information upon their minds also by constant repetition ond drill after they h:n•e once gotten at least a word-understanding of the text.
The third atop of the training of children ia that which pertains
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to the training in practiae, or the fflJinin11 of lh• will. All the
knowledge of the head or intellect will have little value unle1111 a COD·
aecrated heart will carry the leuona which have boen learned into
practiee in a life of aonctification. And here the rule ia that of
1 Thea. 2, 11 : "We exhorted and comforted ond charged flfff'1 OD8
of you 88 a father doth hi■ children." That i1 the trainilll' which
lead■ to suCCCSB in teaching: to preacnt information in a t.elliDg,
helpful woy, urgently to invite, to be a pleader for true learning;
this will be accompanied by a constont encouragement not to be
disheartened by obstacles and difficulties; to which will be adclecl
the conatont witnesaing to tho truth of that which is presented and
to its value in the life of a Christian. If this is rightly and conaiatently done, it will most likely lead to self-activity on tho part of
the pupil, to an effort of hia will to make the most of every opportunity, to act upon the beat initiative, with a consecration that will
produce results.
To this end, of course, the Christian parent and teacher will
over keep in mind that the basis of all true education, and inciden•
tally the means of the only education controlling tho heart and mind,
is tho Word of God. Tho Lord soya: "Thcso words which I commond thee this day shall be in thine heart, and thou shalt teach them
diligently to thy children," Deut. 6, 6. 7. Tho Lord soya of Abraham:
"I know ho will command his children nnd hie housobold ofter him,
and they shall keep the way of the Lord to do justice and judgment.''
In another paaaago of Deuteronomy we rend, chap. 11, 18-20:
"Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in your heart and in your
soul, . • • and ye shnll teach them your children, speaking of them
when thou aittcst in thine houee and when thou walkcst by the way,
when thou lieat down and when thou risest up." Pe. 71, 18: "0 God,
forsake me not, until I have showed Thy strength unto this generation and Thy power to every one that is to come." Pa. 72, S--4. 8:
"I will utter dark sayings of old which we have heard and known
and our fathers have t41d ua. Wo will not l1ido them from their
children, showing to the generations to come tho prnises of the Lord
and His strength, •.• that the generntions to come might know them,
~ven tho children which should be bom; who e11ould arise and declare
them to their children.'' In this making of the Word of God basic
for instruction we keep in mind the words of Scripture: "The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom," Ps. 110, 10. "Tho fear of
the Lord is the beginning of knowledge," Prov. 1, 7; 9, 10. "The
fear of the Lord is the inatruction of wisdom," Prov. 15, 33. "To
know the love of Christ, which paaseth knowledge," Eph. 3, 19. "And
that from n child thou hast known tho Holy Scriptures, which are
able to make thee wise unto aalvatioh through faith which i■ in
Ohriat J'eaua," 2 Tim. 3, 1G.
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euch constant, OOD1iatent,
comciontioua
training the obiective of Christion education ia reached: the knowledge of salvation, full trust in the groce and mercy of God in Obrist Jena, ond
• will COD8ClCrated to Hie service, ao that a Ohriatian'a life, by thct
power of God's presence ond help, will be a presentation of hie bod:r
u o living ·aocrificc, holy, occoptoble unt.o God, Rom, 19, 1. Then.
our pupils will be no more children, toaacd to and fro ond carried
about with overy wind of doctrine, by the aloight of men ond cunning
craftincsa whereby t.hey lio in woit to deceive, but, speaking the
truth in love, gro,v up into Him in oll things, which ia the Bend,
even Obrist, Eph. 4, 14. 15.
P. E. KaETDL\XN.

Shlr3e QJefdjidjte ber beutfdjen elJe111gelifdjen lirdje
in 9Uo GJrcinbe bo eul, tBrcifilien.
(6" I u fl.)

D. !B. tRotermunlll .Self.

D. milljcim 9lotcrmunb luurbe am 21S. tno11cmbcr 1848 gclJoxen.
·!Et hloUte fie!} eioentlidj bcm S!eljrerbcruf an ben ljoljeren Knftaiten
hlibmcn, nmbte abcr infofge cinci ljeftigcn ftatarrljlJ mit S!unoen!Jlutung
fcin 9fmt afB !Ufnrrcr in be1: ljnn1101Jc1:fdjcn S!anbcilirclje nieberfcgen unb
lam nndj tnnnncn. S>ort [cote Dr. ffabri iljm ffrage
cinei 5tagci bie
IJor, ob cB
fcine GJefunbljcit luic auclj aui Ulildficljt
~inblicl auf
auf bie firdjlidjen .8njtiinbc gcrntcn fci, nuf cinioc ~aljxe nadj terafiiien
au ocljcn. jnotc au.
S>a ct jcbodj geljod Ijatte, bafs in
9lotcmmnb
IBra[iiien bet !Ufatrcrlitcl fcin {fljtentite[ mclj1: fci, erhlatb
i e1: fidj
etjt
stljeologie
hlurbe iljm
IJc
clom cinci ban
S>offot 5trubel
be1: !Uliilof
oi,ljie. <S1>atc1:
be1:
bctcitctcn
cincB S>oftorB bc1:
IBicI
in bicjet .S eit nodj bie !Rifdjeljcn. !Rifclj•
eljcn butften nn1: 11011 einem fatijoiifdjcn !Jlricfte1: IJollaogen 111e1:ben.
i>iefcr. tat cl abet nidjt, cB fci bcnn, bafs bet i,roteftantif:teit
clje ge•
,
fcljhlorcn
ct tuiir.bc fcine ftinbet in be1: fatijoiifd;en !Religion e1:•
Iaffenaieljcn
unb bcm fatijolifdjcn 5tciI nic in be1: VluBilbung fcinc1:
!Religion ~inbcrlidj fein. mu fatijoiifdje 5teiI filgte bann nodj ljinau,
fle!qrcn.luoIIe,
Stamen
bafs e1: nidjt unterfnjjen
bnB GJcmaijl
1:iimifdjen S!itclje
f1>iite1: biefe Qlltcrn au eincm i,roteftantifdjen IJJfari:e1:,
um iljre .ftinbe1:anttuortete
nicljt
bcnnodj
baau
ljabt
au
cure
tuetbe.
bon
uaieljen.
bictcn,
ffinbet
i~mbau
taufcn
ber au [affcn, fo
e1:
.. ~lj1:
gefcljtuoren,
fatijolifclj
~
~anb
00 ocbrocljen
!Benn bic ffinbe1:
finb unb bann au uni fommen tuoUen, fo
finb fie ~eraiiclj tuillfommen." ffll Ulotc1:munb anfam, tau~e e1: fofod
bie ftinbe1: aul fofcljen !Rifcljcijen unb edfade, bafs iljn bet CEil>
nidjtl
iii fci fdjlimm genuo, bafs ein fofdjc1: CEib gefcljhloun 1Uo1:•
anginge.
ben fei; fdjlimmet fei cl jcbenfalii, aum
bie Q:Itcrn
~aften biefel <Eibd
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